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Greensboro Rtscord: "WfcrSnU
was - a -- boy - there were three
things 1 ;ypwed ;teverQ do

?hti I went to work on my own ac- -
tix aAHEa t. ccou. ,17v..OVFI&E IN CASTdBmJjWKG

i 4

ITlI
count.. :

Come "Utile Fiyvl

Tint's the song Chief of Police
Bogeriang to.Amzi Phifer, John
Pi eslejr, FAnk (3bleman,xaiiu ? Cab

FriecVin & Thurs-day- )

morngwhen he ' ran . Qn"n
interesting crap game in the old

bowling a Jey in.rear
'

of M E Castor's

cabinet snop.f The t gme waf :
Jiayed cotiderably when hejchief

4 Wae "iirk cbupTe ot thersports.
He (gOi them all,- - however, but the
bones are yet to be hauled.

"One was that I would never pile
brush, second,: that I - would never
tend a gap, and third, never nurse a

'baby. . . .

v.

"The two first; X haye stuck to

The Stanrdard is :pablished every
y (Sunday excepted) tnd delivers
by carriers . ...

BATES OF SUBSCRIPTION

One year . . . . . . . ... . . . . M 00

Six months..........;..- .- 2 00

Three months.. ............ 100
One month. 35
Single copy.... 05

Terii for reHiatSewements
made known bn"applation. '.c j

Address all!coinm

. Concord. N. O.

Large profits no longer come from merchandi
50 to 100 per cent, on a credit of from one. Vear to 8olt
only four out of every hundred credit merchants

e--

r

ceed. We prefer 2dper cent. - cah. to a struggle
chances against us. I - fig

Last Saturday we placed a lot of gijughams on salcwis jper yard and a lot of good iowel that we 'snar 2'

at 50 cents per dozen that sell regularly ,at ip, cent each6'
marfeed them 5 cent each. The gingham- - fy
down and the towels before we closed. .Wtm 8

closeljj but the
.
third 1, have had to

modify considerably ''"J T ,

"fm clad Iwjw jbt born a girl.
Fact is I, wore a girs gaiment nptil
I, was a, great big chap and the un
thalt the,holier ys made of ,me, Will

linger yiyth me as long as I jiye, ,1
shall never forget the joy I felt oyer
my first piir of pants never, J
wore them righ t along slet . .in
them. Yes I did. I said I. had
made a step forward and was going
to hold my ground; not going to pull
thofie pants off until another , pair
was in sight, and I. didn't. I was
afraid of that. . girl's dress I haa
worn as long, as I could remember."

"Give woman the power to .vote
and in their first legislative alder-mani- c

board they woold pass a bill

out pur cash we had our money invested in these andcent, profit ready to invest again Monday.in '

:
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LIFE SAVED '

'by the Persistent 'Uso'ot

;; ffl asbj jmstffe
Bote , cn my knee, which eeveral
"physicians, who treaVedme, called a
cancer, assuring me that ' nothing
could be done .to saye jnyUfe. tvAs

a last ?esortt Iwas induqed to try
Oyer's Sarsaparilla, and, after tak-ih- g

a number of bottles; the sore

boNcOSii, 7,:1895.
Pliia txrAoTr xxrt liotro. on anla n Inf. rvf "QiuWilrv

t , . j r IT . . .
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FIV2 TEA KJi AND HIX rtONT'HS.

TheWith this issue
3 5 'i- -

Standard enters; upon, its' 12 Vol.
or the latter half Of the sixth year

. . ... . -

of its ministration. ;

"Hnrincr oil iViia tl'mo if Viao Yior) .

cents ealh. We have rjut four in a bundle and sell tn i
for 5 cents, justli cent for 10 cent novels. OlnthK - f

novels at1 15 cents! The Life of Jefferson Davis, by 1?

Dayis. Sold by subscription at $8.00 per set of V voli
r8'

price is $2,90. Kollins Ancient History in 4 vols for $
Creaseys Fifteen Battles on which tie Civilization ot t?
World Scanns. TMs is one of the richest stories of histo
to be found, our price 15 cents. A few of E P Roe's noveh at
65 cents. Washington Irving' e works, 6 vols for $2 45,

The following two vols sets at 98 cents per set:

Prescotts Conquest of Mexico, Presscotts Conquest oi

Peru, complete works of Chorles Lamb, The Count of MnrfA

--
, . - - - v-- i requiring every man to be at home

lots of fun. and feels that' it has i -

d i by 10 p'ejock at night. ..
dcce much good, at Jeast many of .Next thjng they, would do would

be,to make-- a law declaring no man
should smoke more thon three cigars
a day. Then their would be war
a grpat big war. Every, man whose
wife was aa. alderman would make
her resign or beat her,"

"Ninety-fou- r per cent of the wo-

men marry. If women bad the bal-l- ot

and didn't vote as did their hus
band there would be another war. If
they voted with their husbands what
good could they do ? Multiplying
by two is not helping matters,"

our patrous are good and - kind
enough to tell us so. ;The Daily
Stand AED has a larger fcirculatian
of rftil subscribers now than at anv
time io its Jife, and it has more self --

constituted complimeutaries 1 hang
in1? around public places and else-

where ready daily. to peruse its
cjlum.'j?. For all these it is grates
fui they know a good thing when

they see it and are among that class
that love to get things 7 on easy
terms thus demonstrating their

urisio, Dy jjumas, xne Mysteries or raris, by JSugene Sue
The Wondering Jew, by Eugene Sue, '

Teachers Oxford Bibles, $1 75; Teachers Oxford Bibles
with patented index, $2 00; Large family Bible, $1 98; Large

family Bible, old and new translations in parallel columns
for $2 98.

Lace cut shelf paper at one-ha- lf cent per sheet, bargains

in tablets and students note books, mucilage at 3 cents per

bottle, ink the same, envelopes from 2 cents to 10 iach ones

at 5 cents, two good rubber tipped leod pencils for 1 cent,

slate pencils at 10 cents per pound, steel pens, including

Eastbrooks, at 4 cents per dozen.

began to disappear and my general
health improve. I persisted in this :r

treatment, until the sore was entirely:

healed. Since then,:;IvUae
Ayers Sarsaprarilla , occasionally. C3 ,

a tonic and blood-purifie- r, and,, in-

deed, it seems as though I could not
keep house without it." Mrs. S.;A.

financial abilities.
During all this time c?e have en

Fields. Bloomfield, la. ' --v. .

AY LAI
K U

The Only World's' Fair Sarsaparilla.

kyer'a PUls Reaulate tho Liver. FRENCH
'

u For Over Firty Year s. .

Mrs. WinBlow's Sooth;ng Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething with perfect success.
It soothes . the child, sottens the
gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic,, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
Druggists in every part of the
world. Twenty five cents a bottle
Be sure and ask for Mrs. Winslows
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind.

s mwf&,w s23'95
m m twm

Examinations and Consultations
Positively Tree,
Fourteen years experience in the

treatment of Cancers, Piles and
Chronic Sores. A ny case, taken. A
cure guaranteed or no pay. Ofiloe
at Morris House; office hours from

deavored to. talk for the bssi interest
of Concoid and its people. We
have tried to note and follow np-th- e

progres8iyeness of all, whether they
tick. ed onr cbffersr not.

In this connecUoVyre wish to say
that the Weekly Standard has a
larger following than for several
years. It sends more papers
throughout and is read by more
people in Cabarrus county than any
publication issued. Oyer 5,000
people read it weekly in Cabarrus
and its county subscription list ha?,
for the last four months, been in
creasing from two to ten per week.

With thanks to warm, sincere
friends and a sympathetic public,
with malice towards ' none, we hope
to merit a continuance of the good
patronage.

AT FOUR UENTS PER BOX.

Assorted carpet tacks at five bents per pound, The regu"

lar price is five cents for two dozen.

AETIGLBS:FIVE GENT
8 a, m. to 10 p. m.

!,Old DB. OnoM. Three tin cups; One coffee pot; One covered bucket; Onei

half gallon cups.

- nr LUNCH BASKETS,
I am a Democrat, In the thing

that struck the country last Tuesv
day there is some consolation : Mt.

: Pleasant, my native home, and Con?

cord,, my adopted ihome, are still
largely Democratic. Thank the
Lord !

HI --NN1K1 mn flannel,

Pops Not Overly Rejoiced. v

Charlotte News: When the
Democratic party wr3 snowed uhdu,'
in 1893, there was much rejoicing
among the pops in Charlotte. They
could not restrain themselves. There
is something in the result of yester-- w

day's elections,however that doeb not
set right with them. They are very
quiet and are far from dancing with
joy. In conversation with a News'
reporter today, Richard Bazor, wha
is the Populistic mouthpiece in this'
section, said that he was disappoint-
ed with the result of yesterday's
elections. The Republican gains
surprised him, and J Gprmans .defeat
del ?gh ted him, "I would haye been
willing to have seen Gorman rde--;

TEN TO TWENTY CENTS.

Sponges 3 cents; Remnants' of Calico !at 20 cents a lb. All wool

15 cents per yard, Canton flannel at 71 cents per yard.

EMBROIDERED

The result of the election in Vir-giu- ia

and MissitBippi is quite or
thodox.

DuKq is mairied, at last.

IS JUSTAS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE SOcts.

- GXLATIA, ILLS., Nor. 16, 1833.
Paris Medicine Co., Bt. Louis, Mo.
. Gentlemen: We pold las.year, 600 bottles of
GROVB'8 TASTELESS CHILL TONIC and harebought three gross already this year. In all or ex-
perience of 14 years, in the drug business, haveneyer sold an article that gave such universal satistaction as your Tonic Tours truly,

ASSET, CA.RB &COV

For sale by all aruggists.

- . . -
.

unden

JATSEVENTY-FOU- R CENTS PER YARD.

One-ha- lf pint bottle of Bay Rum for 10 cents. Bargains in

all wool at 37 J cents. Ladies vest 5 cents up.
Notice of Dissolution. f

Notice is hereby given that the
firm, of O. Holshouser & Co., com

of O. Holshouser and J USosed was dissolved by mutual
r.nnseTife on Nov. 1st 1895.

The Discovery ftaved Ills lilfe;
Mr, G Cullouette, druggist,

Berversville, 1 111.,, says: "To Dr.
King's New Discovery I owe my
life. Was taken with La. Grippe
and tried all 'the physicians for
miles about, but of no avail and was
given up and told I could not live.
Having Dr. King's New Discovery
in my store I sent for a bottle, and
began its use and from the first dose
began to set better, and after using
three bottles was up and about
again. It is worth its weight in
go' ' 3 won't keep store or house
T?L . ut ib.M Get a free trial bot
tle'at Fetzer's Drug store.

feated," said Richard, ''by a set of
yaller dogs."

"la this State nextryear," he conr
tinued, "we are not going to let the
Republicans have.: everything. , We
(meaning the Pops) are going to in-
sist on an equal division. You can
state by authority that there is go-iu- g

to be Lo fusion on the electoral

U. UOLSHOU8EE.
J. L. MlLLEK.gpumgagg '

.

.. IiWill continue the business and
assume all liabilities of C. Hols
uuuBer i jj't uuu uuiicub ait noces
accounts and . other indebtedness (

ticket. We will fuse on the State prietoiV
due said oid nrm.

Nov. 4 '95 J. L. Milleb.
Thanking : the public for - past

favors I 'solicit a continuance of
same J. L Milleb,

D. 3"v BOST1AN, Proticket, but cn that only." Charlotte
News,


